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Rollwoy Boord vide le'tter under reference hos in'ilmoted thot the lssue of low

ottendonce of Rollwoy TA personnel during Annuol Troining Comps hos been strongly

token up by the TA Directorote ADGTA stoting thot -
,,o 1crge number of TA Personnel ore sklpping the ATCs. lt moy be opprecioted

thot present six Roilwoy TA Regiment ore oll funded by Roilwoy ond lndion Roilwoy hos

been ollocoting ond spending lots of funds to mointoin ond run these TA Regiments.

Hence, regulor troining of Roilwoy TA Personnel is essentiol ond in the overoll interest of

keeping these Unlts in the stote of preporedn,ess"

ln order to s1reomline the low ottendcnce the following oction should be token

by the concerned dePortment-

l. personnel deportment should prepore o list of TA personnel, Deportment wise

ond Unit wise ond should be mode ovolloble to the Bronch Officers of the

concerned Dlvision/Workshop.
2. The controlling outhorities moy be odvlse,l to ensure thot oll TA Personnel cre

relieved to ottend ATCs in their respective Compony ond jn cose ony

indlviduol is unoble to do so, he must be spored ln obsentee botch.
3. ln cose ony IA personnel is unoble to ottend the ATC or his services ore

extremely required in the lnterest of orgonizotion, exemption may be

obioined from odminlsirotive officer, 969 RLY ENGR REGT (TA)/ -lttztp through

hls respective controlling Officer, well in odvonce. However, Such cose

should be very limlted.
4. Coll up notices (releose letter) ore sent to the respective Divisions/workshop

well in odvonce ond olso uplooded on Eostern Roilwoy website

http://www,er.indionroilwoys.gov.in/ in Territoriol Army column under
"obouf us" tob, well before the stort of eoch ATC. lt should be followed ond
efforts should be mode to relieve every single TA personnel on time.

5. ln order to monitor ottendonce position of TA Personnel in eoch ATC Comp,
ottendonce detoils of TA personnel should be prepored by Personne! Bronch

for the Division/Workshop os o whole ond furnished to this office in the formot
enclosed os Annexure, so thot the consolldoted position moy be forWarded
to Rcilwoy Boord.

This is for your lnformotion ond necessory oction pleose.

DA/- os obove.


